
SCANDINAVIANBROOCHESFOUNDAT SANTON,
IN NORFOLK.

DURINGthe courseof the year 1867,somemen,employedin
raising gravelat Santon,in the countyofNorfolk,found a
skeleton,laid at full length, and about two feet belowthe
surface. The spot,wherethe burial hadtaken place,is on
the slopeof the hill to the north of the church,and at no

reat distancefromthe river Ouse. With the skeletonwere
foundan ironsword,andtwobronzebrooches.* Thesword
and oneofthe broochespassed,at once,intothe handsofMr.
GoddardJohnson,the then tenant of the farm, by whom
they weregiven to the Rev W. Weller Poley, the Rector
of Santon, in whose possessionthey remain. The other
broochwas soldby oneof the workmento Mrs.Buckenham,
of Brandon, by whom it was most kindly given to the
writer, in February, 1869.

From the distinctivecharacterof the swordand brooches
there is no difficultyin identifyingthe peopleto whomthe
buried warriorbelonged. The broochesare Scandinavian
in type, and of a class,whichis not unfrequentlyfound in
Norway, Sweden,and Denmark, specimensof which are
figured in Worsaae, Nordiske Oldsager, Nos. 419-422;t
nor can we havemuchdifficultyin affixingan approximate
date to the time of the burial. The middle of the ninth
centurysawthe Danesin possessionofparts of EastAnglia,
from whence their conquestsextended into Mercia; and
fromthat time until far into the eleventh century, with
various vicissitudes,the Danishrule prevailed in the dis-
trict, in which these Scandinavianrelics were discovered.
Thetford,whichis closeadjoiningto Santon,was the scene

* I use the term bronze convention- well adaptedfor casting tliem as bronze
ally, becausethesebroocheshave always wouldbe.
been spokenof as being made of that t Severalare engraved in the second
metal (copperand tin). It is probable volumeof Sonlingar For Nordens .For-
that they are made of copper and lead, nalskar. Stockholm,1824.
whichis a less costly compound,and as
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of well known conflicts, between the native forces and the
invaders,and sufferedmore than oncein the strife: it was
burnt in 1004,4'and again in 1010;t in both casesafter a
severebattle. If wemaybe allowedto forma conjecture—.
andherewecandosowithmuchprobability—wemayregard
the onceownerof these very interesting specimensof an-
cient art and warfare,as someDanishleader,who met his
death sometimeduring the tenth orfollowingcentury; and.
very possiblyin one of the many battles which then took
placein the localitywherethey were found.

Asthe occurrenceofbroochesofthe sametypehas notbeen
very frequent in Great Britain, it may be desirableto place
onrecordin thispaper,the localitiesin whichtheyhavebeen
discovered,togetherwitha shortaccountofthe circumstances
ofeachfind. It willbe seenfromthis that they haveusually
been found,either near the coast,or uponsomegreat line of
road; and this is whatwe might lookfor,andseemsto point
to their ownershavingbeen engageduponsomepredatory
expedition,when they met their death, rather than to their
havingbelongedto personsin quiet possessionof the coun-
try. The fact that they have not been found, except in
Oneinstance,associatedwithother burials,or in a cemetery,
but as isolatedinterments,seemsto point to the samecon-
clusion. They alwaysoccurin pairs, and at the shoulders,
havingbeen the ordinaryfasteners of the outer garment,
the remainsof Oich have frequentlybeenpreservedonthe
insideof the brooch.

The sword,whichaccompaniedthe burial at Santon, is
of ordinary Scandinavianform; it is now 311 incheslong,
but has lost a portionat the point; the grip of the handle
is 31incheslong; and the guard,whichis curved,is nearly
4 incheswidefrompoint to point.

The brooch,the shape and ornamentationof whichwill
be best understoodfrom the engraving, is 4_2_inches long
by 3: inches wide,and 1-2-incheshigh, having at the back
and cast with the inner plate of the brooch,a hinge, upon

* Anglo-Saxon Chronicle, ed. Thorpe,
vol. i, p. 254. .

t Anglo-Saxon Chronicle, vol. r, p. 264.
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whichthe iron pin moved,and a catch into whichit fast-
ened; this latter has been broken, and replaced by a new
catch,whichis rivetted uponthe plate. Uponthe concave
backof the inner plate or the brooch—andthe sameappear-
anceis foundupon almostall the specimensI have had an
opportunityof examining—isseenthe impressionof cloth,
evidently formedin the casting, and quite distinct from
oxidisedportions of the wearer's dress,whichoccurupon
someof the brooches. It wouldseem from this, that the
plate wascast in a mould formedin this way: a blockof
stonewas hollowedintothe shapeof the plate,in thishollow
was laid oneor more thicknessesof cloth, and upon that
was placedclay,whichwas pressed down upon the cloth.
The clothwas then removed,and so amouldof the requisite
thickness was made, in which the plate was cast. It is
difficultto accountfor these impressionsin any otherway ;
and a skilfulbronzecasterhas informedme that such apro-
ceeding would answer admirably for the purpose. The
wholeof the mouldcouldnot havebeenmadeof clay,forif
so, the impressionwouldhavebeen seen upon the convex
surfaceof the plate, of which no appearanceis foundupon
any of thoseI haveexamined. Attachedto the edgeofthe
brooch,on the inner side,are someremainsof the owner's
dress, of linen fabric, which has been preserved by becom-
ing impregnatedwith the oxide of the ironof the pin. The
broochis formedof two plates the larger and inner one,
ha-iingthe ornamentalpart confinedto that portion which
is belowthe line immediatelybeneath the pierced bosses,
the upper plate being ornamentedwith richly figuredopen
workand bossesoverthe wholesurface. The entire brooch
has been cast, and the ornamentalpart has beenafterwards
sharpened,and madeclearerand more effectiveby having
been chased. Both plateshave been gilded,and the gild-
ing of the lowershowsthrough the openworkof the upper
plate, and very muchenhancesthe rich appearanceof the
whole. It will be observedthat the running pattern upon
the inner plate is dividedby squareprojections,whichnar-
row towardsthe top, and are ornamented,eachwith three
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circles,having a pointat the centre; the two outer of these
squares,upon eachside,have twoholespiercedthroughthe
plate at the top, and two others at the bottom,apparently
to fix somethingto the back,probablya strip of leather or
cloth. The edgeof the broochhas-been damagedat one
point, and a new pieceof metalhas been rivetted uponthe
edgeto repair it.

The ornament,of whichthe engravinggivesan accurate
representation,is composedof six elements,if we countthe
gildingas one. The first and most important,and which
must be taken in connectionwith the second,the pierced
work, beinga very elaboratepattern of interlacingor knot
work, which is, in somemeasure,zoomorphic; the heads
of animals,after a very conventionalsort, being apparent.
This type of ornament,which has commonlybeen known
as Runicknot work, entersvery largelyinto all the decora-
tive art of this and an earlierpeiiod, in the north western
countriesof Europe; nnd is very commonin Great Britain
and Ireland, upon crossesand other monumentalstones.
It reachedits highest developmentin the wonderfullydeli-
cate and intricate designs, which adorn the early Irish
Booksofthe Gospels. It is therefoUndin combinationwith
anotherart principle,which is, apparently, native to the
islands in question, and to whichthe name,of late Keltic
has been given,a principlewhichis baseduponthe use -of
the divergentspiral,and whichis entirelyabsentfromclas-
sicalor orientaldesign. Fromthe unionof these two prin-
ciples,the interlacing and the divergent spiral, has been
producedsomeof the mostexquisitedecorationin the world,
as witnessthe Book of Kells, the _Lindisfarne Gospels, &c.*

The third and fourth principalelementsin the ornamen-
tation of the brooch,are smallbosses,the central and the
four sideonesbeing of bronze,pierced,and cast with the
secondplate ; the remaining four having beenof ivory or
paste, and fastened to the plate by bronze pegs. These
latter bosses have becomedecayed, almost entirely, but

OG See Westwood, Paloographia Sacra Saxon and Irish „Manuscripts.
and Miniatures and Ornaments of Anglo-
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enoughremainsof one of them to showthat they have not
been made of_stone,glass, coral, or any other substance
whichwouldhave better resisted the effectsof time. The
last elementin the decorationis a series of three twisted
cordsofsilver,laidcloselysideby side,andwhichpassalong
a groovein the plate, and run underneaththe central, and
six of the bosses, forming a figure not unlike that of 8.
There are other minute decorativeparts, but these are so
sufficientlyshownin the engraving as not to require any
description. It is curious that Mr. John Evans, F.R.S.,
ES.A., has a broochwhichcamefromDenmark,andwhich
is so identical in size, form, and ornament,that it might
almost have been cast in the samemouldwith the Santon
specimen; but, indeed,there is a very great similarityin
mostof thosewhichhavehithertobeen discovered.

It maynot be out of place to inquire shortly into the
originof these very peculiar, apparently inconvenient,but
handsome brooches,so differentfrom those which were
in use at the same time in other parts of Europe;* and
whichpossessscarcelyanything in-commonwith Anglo-
Saxonor Frankishdressfasteners,wherewemightnaturally
look for some resemblancein form and ornamentation.
They approachsomewhatin appearanceto thosefibul2, of
late Romanwork, which are highly convex;t andwhichare
frequentlyornamentedwith enamel: and it is possiblethat
they are a modificationofthem,receivinga somewhatdiffer-
ent form, and changingthe characterof the ornament,in
consequenceof their havingbeenmanufacturedby a people
of differentrace, and, therefore,of differentart instinct, if
one mayso speak. In someof the detailsof the ornament

* Broochesevidentlymodelleduponthe
typeoftheseScandinavianones,havebeen
found in gravesin Livonia. Theyare of
two sizes,anddifferin otherrespects, The
oneis large,and completein itself; the
other whichis considerablysmaller' has
chainsattached to it, from which hang
variousarticles—afashionnot unusualin
Livonianrelics. Thelargerbroochesbear
much moreresemblanceto the Scandina-
vian specimensthan do the smaller; but
both appearto meto be imitations,andto


have lost muchof thebeauty oftheir pro-
totypesinthe process, Nor,judgingfrom
the other articlesfoundwith them,should
I be inclinedto attribute an earlier date
to them than that to whichthe Scandina-
vian onesbelong. Several,ofboth types,
are engraved in Kruse, Necro Livonice,
Dorpat, 1842; andin Bahr,Die Graber
die Liven. Dresden,1850.

t One of these found near Chester is
engraved in the Journal of the British
ArchceologicalAssociation, vol. v, p. 334.
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they possessfeatures in commonwith thosewe find upon
manyof the large cruciformandcircularfibulm,whichhave
occurredin the Anglo-Saxoncemeteriesof East Angliaand
Mercia; but in formtheyare completelydistinctfromthem.
Nor can a certainamountof Irish influencebe overlooked
in the interlacingportions. At the sametime their resem-
blanceis so great to the tortoise,that it is difficultnot to
recognisesomeattempt at a representationof that animal,
in their formand decoration; and it maybe that the Norse
rovers, who scouredall the "coastsof the Mediterranean,
and were at the time continuallyharassing the shores of
Greece,and other adjoiningparts, mayhave broughthome
a recollectionof what to themmust havebeena verysingu-
lar creature, and applied it to decorativepurposes. Be
this, however,as it may, the formwas quite a novelonein
the country in which it was used, for nothing, in the
broochesor other dress fastenersof the early iron age of
Scandinavia,bears the least resemblanceto these_striking
articles of dress. The great moss finds* of Thorsbjerg,
Nydam,and Vimose,soprolificof relicsofa dateaboutthe
secondand third centuriesof our era,presentno dressfast-
eners which at all approachin shapeto these in question.
We mayassumeit then as certain,that, howeverthis brooch
originated,and whateverits prototypesmayhavebeen,that
it wasno developementof any native form,or modification
of what had been in use in Scandinaviain earlier times,
but was introduced,about the ninth or tenth century,
through a fereign influence,though shewing, in some
of the detailsof the ornament,a type of art very character-
istic of the land of its adoption.

In referringto the placeswherethesebroocheshavebeen
found in Great Britain, it will be useful to take them in
order,commencingwithOrkney,whereat a placenearPier-
o-Wall,undersmallbarrows,severalskeletonshad,fromtime
to time,beenfound. In 1839,under oneof thesebarrows,
a skeletonwas discovered,whichwas laid on its face, at
full length, with the head to the south. Twoof the oval

* .Denmarkin the Early Iron Age, by Conrad Engelhardt, London, 1866.
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broocheswerelying a little belowthe head, and about two
inchesapart. Onthe right sidewassomethinglike a sword
or daggerof iron; and on the left a sharp pointed metal
instrument. Below the face was a metal buckle, with a
long pin. Another skeletonwas foundafterwards,which
had twobroochesupon it, one on eachbreast.*

In Caithness,in the year 1786,uponthe top of the ruins
of a " Piet's House,"wasfounda skeleton,laidunder a flat
stone. With it were two oval brooches,a ring of jet, or
cannelcoal,21 inchesin diameter,and a bonepin. These
articles,with the exceptionof oneof the brooches,are pre-
served in the Museum of the Society of Antiquaries of
Scotland.t The broochis 421-,inches long, by 3 inches
wide. The ornamentis of the usualcharacter,and appears

_TV

to havebeen tooled after it was cast. It has five metal
bosses,the centralone not beingcast with the plate, but
rivetted uponit. The four sidebossesare in the shape of

Journal of British Arehceological
.Association,vol.ii,p. 328. Atpage331,is
givenanengravingofoneof the brooches,
which does not, however,appear to be
very accurate. It is of the usual type,
and had oncehad seven studsof bone or
ivory, which have goneto decay. The
brooches,with a sword, spearhead,part
ofthe ironbossofa shield,a bronzebuckle,
with longpin, and a bonecomb,are now
in the collectionofthe late Mr. Bateman,
at LomberdaleHouse,Derbyshire. They
arenoticedinthecatalogueofhismuseum,


at pp. 169 and 170, whereengravingsof
the brooches,the buckle,and bone comb
are given; and in Wilson's Prehistoric
Annals of Scotland, vol. II, 305, where
someofthe engravingsare repeated.

t This is engravedin theCatalogueof
Antiquities,exhibitedin the Museumof
the ArchmologicalInstitute,atEdinburgh,
p. 26• and alsoin Wilson's Prehistoric
Annas of Scotland, vol, xi, 265, from
whichworkthe aboverepresentationhas
been kindly permittedto be used by the
publishers,Messrs.Macmillanand Co.
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horses'heads,whenthe broochis viewedendways,but seen
from above the upper part •ofthe neck of the horse is
workedinto a differenthead,whichhas asmuchthe appear-
ance of an ox's as of a horse'sbead. Both the upper and

' under plate havebeen gilded,and the upper one, besides
the metal,has had six bossesof ivory or paste, whichare
now entirely decayed.

One*was found,witha skeleton,in the islandof Sangay,
betweenUril and Harris. With it werea brasspin, and a
brassneedle. Therehave been nine-bosses,all of which
have been of some material which has entirelydecayed.
There seemsto have been onlyone plate, and the brooch
bears a very strong resemblanceto one preservedwithout
any note of its place of finding, in the Museumof the
Societyof Antiquariesof Scotland; and it is possiblethat
the latter maybe the secondone of the pair, for no doubt
two were found.

A pair of these broocheswas exhibitedat the Societyof
Antiquaries of London, March 5th, 1863, which were
discoveredby CommanderEdge, RN., in the island of
Barra, Hebrides. He foundunder a .barrow,uponwhich
wasplaceda large upright stone, a skeletonof an old man,
laid at full length, his head to N.N.W. By his sidewas
an iron sword, two feet nine incheglong; and upon the
bodywas lying what was supposedto be the remains of a
shield,madeof thin iron rodsand wood. "But the most
interestingobjectsin this interment are two ovalbrooches,
or ornamentsin bronzehavingontheman intricatepattern,
composedchieflyof sma‘lbossessurroundedby humanarms,
the hands of whichare grasping the wrists of the upper
part of other arms,thus forminga very curious interlaced
pattern of considerablebeauty ... They have also evidently
been lined with cloth,as in oneof them are the remainsof
such lining in a very goodstate of preservation." There
were also found, with the body, two bronze tongues of
buckles, a whetstonemuch used, a box-woodcomb, and
a large clamor escallopshell.t

* EngravedTretustaMonument(',pl, xx. t Proc.Soc._ofAnt., 2ser., vol. II, 229.

VOL. Iv. 2 G •
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Two, found in the island of Islay, were presented to the
Museum of the Society of Antiquaries of Scotland, by
Colin Campbell, Esq., of Ballinely, Islay, in 1788. They
are 44 inches long, by 3 inches wide, but have not been
cast in the same mould. They have upon them a very
similar ornament to that on the Santon brooch, with bosses
both of metal, and of somematerial which•hasdecayed. They
have along the edge a pattern which is not found upon any
of the other specimens; and which consistsof a line of dia-
mond-shaped figures, with' dots between them. There is
no trace of gilding ; but the usual cloth impression is seen
on the concaveback.

Near Claughton Hall, Garstang Lancashire, were found,
in 1822, in a barrow which contained an urn filled with
burnt bones, two oval brooches, joined together, and en-
closing a small ornamental fibula, two beads, one of blue,
the other of red coloured paste, and a molar tooth. They
had been placed in a wooden case, of the same shape
as the brooches, and apparently lined with cloth. This
small case was again placed in a larger wooden box, to-
gether with an iron axe and hammer, an iron spear head,
an iron sword, and a stone axe or maul head.* The account
of the discovery is not clear • and the way in which the
several articles are said to have been found does not seem
a very probable one. The barrow was, without doubt, a
British one, made use of in long subsequent times, by a
Norseman, and to the original burial or burials, the urn,
with calcined bones and the stone axe-hammer, are to be
referred.

The only other occurrence of these brooches in Great
Britain that I am acquainted with, was one or two feet
below the surface of the Roman road, from Catterick to
Piercebridge, nowcalled Leeming Lane, and not far from Be-
dale. A skeleton was found there whichwas saidtohavehad
its head transfixed with a long rude square spear head. Two
brooches were at the shoulders ; one, now in the museum

* hum. of British Arch. Assoc., vol. articles are engraved.
p. 74, where the brooches and other
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of the Duke of Northumberland,at Alnwick Castle, is
engraved in the Journal of the ArchceologicalInstitute,
vol. v, p. 220; the secondis now in the museum of the
Society of Antiquaries of Scotland. They have silver
threadandtheusualbosses,fourofwhichhavebeenofboneor
paste,butarenowentirelydecayed.Thereisnoappearanceof
cloth impressionon the back of that in the Edinburgh
Museum,nor anytrace of,gilding.

In the Journal of the ArchceologicalInstitute, vol. XI, p.
58, it is recordedthat Mr. Franks exhibited one of two
found in. the Phcenix Park, near Dublin; the other was
boughtby Herr Worsaae,and taken to Copenhagen. That
exhibited is 4-4inches long, by 2-1-incheswide, and has
upon it the usual kind of ornament.

W. GREENWELL.

ENTOMOLOGYIN THE COUNTYOF SUFFOLK.

IN inviting the attention of the Society to a paper on
" Entomologyin the county of Suffolk,"I must crave a
certainamountof indulgenceforthe extremelyfragnientary
and egotisticalnature of what I have to say-. To worka
county successfullywould require a number of zealous
students acting and communicatingtogether, whereas I
have beenalmostalonein my work,and have of,necessity
onlybeenable to pursue it operis subsecivis,by fits and
starts. Still I havebeen able to accomplishso much,that
thisgreat encouragementmaywellbeheldout to all inclined
to take up this branch of science,viz., that there is in all
probability no county in England, not even excepting
Hampshire, the district of the New Forest itself, which




